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IT"Tfc* DwilyDlopntrk iiNmj to subeerlber.
Ht »ix and A qvaktib c*ht» r*R wstK, payable to
th« Carrier weekly. Pries for mailing, H a year, or
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Bl'MlNim CARDS.
. 'KNKHAL AtJItNl Y. XTwvvw

(l Ml LI. &. RAWUNOS, General Acente andt . ;>oro-e, attend to hiring ont NEGROES. rentlrg
,ii HOUSES, aid collecting «"LAll*lß of every de-
,f ipiion RICHARD HILL. Jjl?

de lft-dStelm E O RAWLINGB
\u25a0 KW Is ll 11, L, l'r.dur« « oitiinl»nlenI i Mechant, attend, to the .ale of Wheat, Floor

< o:n and Tobacco, and contlnna. to HIRE OFT*
NKGROEB.

Office on Governoror 15th atreet, Riehmond,
» de V-d&wlm

V HIJHO IIIKIXU?The .übtrrlher. be. leave*1 to retain their thank,for the Lib.ral patronage
h*-et.-te ? he.tnwed on ua. and will eontjnne to hire
,nt tr*gro«» the en.uin* year. Particular attention
|~ i them in ca.e of .tcknaa., and exertion, tn.de to
.-Main lei them gocd home, and liberal price.BAKER «< PLEASANTS,

Corner of Franklin and Union »t«.

[' ll> K. MII.OiHUN wk.ie.al* <lrnler
n K rotna, Wood mid Willow Ware, Mat. ef alli-rwnpiiona, P.efug»rator», Rope, Cordage, Yankee

V ..one. -Vc Jkc., 2i3 V\a.hiiigtou .treei, between
and Rare'ay. New York, will execute order,

oin Richmond on the moat favurabie term*,
no 2S -Mil

/
:KOKlik(l. KKID -- ' "

*? GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Corner Cary and 12th atreet.

REFKKS TO
Mtttr. Taliaferro .V Bro., Jama. Gray'. Son.,

Shield. U Son'niervil!e, aad E H. Skinker it Co.
htrhmond ; Aiex. Bell i; Son, and Reid It Soutter]
Notfoik ; i. Retd. Baltimore, and Reid fc
Na«li New York no 24?1 m

o. i aatocFoau, x. tinslTv patb,
raiKKLtM MATTHEWS.

|{KIP(>KOHU & ?IL (.corral Camints-t » mi»ion and Forwarding Merchant*, on(be Dock,Richmond, ail 5
v W. 81U.HAK.

______
J. ». KILLMiS.

|
' W. 111LI..TIAM A- A 0., 30 Front Htreet,\I. Nr.* Vork. Agent, for the .a!e of VIRGINIAM tNUKACTCRED TOBACCO.
Liberal advances on consignments. 8627?6?*

I K\VIS >. WKBB <Sc CiJKNKKAI.!j COMMISSION MERCHANTS, offer their »er-
v ces (or the sale and purthasa of Flour, Wheat,
Cor: Tphneeo fcc eeR--6m

n >K ium:k,...h( ti;al BKMi-I ' KIT COMPANY ?B. W KNOWLES, Agint.
Thi<( onip cy is perfectly Mutual.
it li s uj superior in security or advantages to th»ic.red.
It mekes annual dividends.
It pays thedividends vhUt theinivrcdit living.
W.irn the annual premium on a policy for term of

h.fe amount* to if half is loaned to the injured if
lie wishes.

It ha* p.iid through its agent in Richmond over
(CO for losses in Virginia

oe B?ts B. W. KNOWLES.
N B. S'.sves insured in the Albemarle Insurance

( cm panv for one or more year*. B. W. K,
! KOK I HKJSTHAS?WI.NS--1 J TON V. POWERS have in store a large andgeneral assortment of Wines and Liquor*, among
u tiich will be found :

3 puncheon* of tupetior Old Jamaica and Anti-
gua Rum, suitable for Egg-nog

H 1»;fpip»« Henysee, London Dock, and Otard,
Pupuy it Co 'sßrtndics, vintage*of 1840,1844,
IMSand 18'0

2 pipes tnperior Holtard Gia
7o hois, veryold Whiskeys, Pure Rye and other

fine W intkeja
1.8 do. medium Whiskeys
: <50 iio. "Cincinnati, Penncylvauia, and otherchoice Rectified Whiskeys
S! | and i medium French Brandy, paleand £ark
27 j and i pipes Port, Sherry and MadeiraWines, some suitable for cooking purposes,

and a portion very choice.
ALSO?Among our collection will be found a va-

riety of choice Brandies, Winss, Ssbiedara Gin, Rom
and Scotch whiskeys, &lc., fcc., battled up and pack-
ed in cases, tunable for family and Apothecary's use,emong which will be found :

London Dock Cognac Brandy Otard, Dupey It
Co.'u v n age 1840; Sta!kei'« Amoutillado Pais Sfcery,
vtry delicate, v ntage 1843; Sandemai's London Mai-
Set Poit, Warranted genuine, vintage 1840; lsley
Scotch Malt Moun'ain kVhiskey, \u25a0very pure, vintage

Out Jogs' Old Schiedam Gin, j ine apple fla-
vor. vintage 1842; Jaina'ca Rum, prjjrae for Egg-nog,
viDtagß 842. All of which we call attention of dtai-
? r» and customers. de !>?lm
WL.t'l'ii! MiA l'Kl 81/ATli !-l am pr©-kT? pared, asjtheAgent of Owen Jones, to famish
(iom the mine* in Buckingham ccunty, ROOKING
SLATE of all siies and in any quantity. Tin Slate
mof a superiorqualitv, and is cheaper (the eo*t of
painting being considered) than any metalic roofing
now in use. ALBERT L WEST,

Architect and Measurer.
SV Office next to Goddin'sHall.
no 19?lm*

RtJIOVAL.~Ur I'lil iHH ban lriuoved
his office to tha third house. South of Trinity

<."turch, South Bids, and about one bandied yards be-
low the Exchange Hotel. Dr. P. continues to treat
».il typhlltic and gonorrheal complaints; and having
litd oiuch practice in this iins, flatters himself that he
can give very general satisfaction A call from
hose interested is solicited.
I'r P. a!s > makes and vends one of tbs best resto-

:iives. (Chemical Extract of French Flowers,) for
c< nstiiutioaal weakness, ever offered to the public.

Or P. mij be consulted oonfilentially by letter,
or otherwise. Menicines srcurely packed and sent
to order, in almost any direction.

Office hours from ii A M., til! 9 P M. Franklin
street, near tho Exchange Hotel, Richmond city,
Vs. no 15

.>ll jWU) f»NK UAVANA Cit.AHA, made/»u.Uv/U of new crop Tobacco, just received by
(be subscriber. Lover*of a tine CIGAR are invited
to examine toystock.

,CHARGE* RICHARDSON,
Jrr.porter of Havana Cigars, American Hotel Build-

ing, corner Main anrf 11th sis. oc 29?ts
L'VbRV til t.IIT TO KKAOf. J T IS, to Cnd out the secret whereto buy the
chtajifist Dry Ucods in tl.is city The undersigned,
mending to make a r.haoge in their firm, are, from

this day. commencing to sell off their entirestock ot Dry Goods aud Fancy Articles, without re-
jißiii to price. Back, Plaid and Striped Silks, at 50
<enn and upwards; Merinos, AI paccaa, all wool De
lanes, Plaids, a large lot of eliawls and ladies Cloaks
? f all descriptions; Fiannels, Linteys, Hosieries,
' ?): veo. Biar.kets, a large stock <»f Embioideries,
very cheap, slid e great many other articlet, all of
which win be sjld at and be ow cost. Come ladies
from the Ea»te:nand Southern partof this ciiyspena
? rint* for ail omnibus ride, and make Ito in buying
w»i sains, at P. bTRAUSE A. 8R.0.,

de6?lm* No. 27 Main st.
J \u25a0 tUiA 1 >ALt OK liltY (JOOUB !

A LARGE S'OCR OF
NEW Fall dry goods

TO BK »«. D Wl l HIM
TW O MONT H8 1

V. C«»ltli;V
AO 175 HHQAlt STREET,

Pej-s to announce to tb« publicthat tbe constant in-
ert-use of Ins business makes il imperative to have
bin ptesent store enlarged, and in order to havethe
improvementexecuted as s .on as possible, all the
tcods will be ofieied at such extremely

l-OW FlilCJiS
as to secure theirQUICK 8 ALES!

To enumerate the goods and their prices would
lake u.o much space; suffice itto say, that he baa in
store an unusaahy large stock, embracing everything

DllY CJOODH LINK!
and his focili ir» f< r purchasing good* being as good
as thote of any ether house in the city,

ohEAT bargains
rmy be expected.

Ooo*» «oM exclusively for CASH. A*2-lw*

\uiilt. iu TAX FAYKK* ? PurMßßt
to au urdinaoce passed llth of January, 1855, 1

wlil aitend at theCollector's Office, intbe City Hall,
from 16th toSlstof December, inclusive, to reoeive

\u25a0 lie remaining haif of Taxea, from sdch persons a»
ure entitled to s deduction of 10 per cent, by having
previously paia tbe Cut half in June la*t, in accord-
ance with taid Ordinance.J. A. HOBSON. C. C. R

N. B. It will be seen from the above, that the
Collector is required to attend &t the office, from tbe
Ull, to ?lst of this month, to receive taxes remaia-
mg dte from June last; before ihe January term of
the Hustings Court, he isrequired by Ordinance to

advertise delinquent real ests'e to be sold fornen-
p-.vi/ientof taxes. Persons who have net done so
will , Pe the necessity of oalling and paying their
Ui's ai it will be imiHSriUe for tne Collector to call

°de hr mdhn°' e he
HOBSON. C. C. *.

l\ | Attttl-K & VM?1"i»l CKMT, Dealers in Italian and /"Jf*0*" "'Jhie, eud Manufacturers ot MONUMENTS; TOMBB,
Hf AD PlfctKS, rONTB, MAB-
BLK, he , nearlyopposite Becond Baptist ChuretJ,
Main st. . .

He respectfully iuvite the attention oMhose in
»aqt to our st:.ck on band, which eorslsts of as
lai ge and well finished anassortment ss can be found
at any establishment in the city.

MONUMENTS of anysize or design made to or-.
dtr, at the lowest New Yorkor Philadelphiapriees.

Aeiiiewbor the plane, and please give us a call, af-
ter examiningworkmanshipand prices elsewhere.

no 3m
I The exerciee» In rtfcsr have already comeoeeced in my halle t Armci

No 202. Main street, where 1 am prepared to receive
a further uuiftberof pufils.

Terms-five dollars, a corseof twelve !ewou»-
t)C 1 r tM r. WiIiHAi.HRE

WTOt H»' COM ritate
.> ritock; Bank of

oc ifc JLxohsags and Btotk Brokeir.
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SERvit* Inscrrectiok -The McmphU New*of the SDtb nit., baa some additional news regard-
ing a *«rTile inaurrectiou In Arkanaaa. None oftbe cctnbinatlona.aave tbat In Kentucky, havebeenof any magnitude, and hare doubtless been putdown?the leadera having ere this anffered death
for their participation in them. The New. aays ?
?

A if7 7e!k * **° * "'? n named Hancock waaar-re« ed In county, Arkaaaaa on anapicion of be-
UOD

n,
He

O mJHi rT '10 '^e,Uth* ?'"« inwrrec-°cooleaalona, and managed final-?iidtnd re-arre.tad, taken toEl Dorado,tried and ?hot?not, however, by reiular procem HeZZ 2?*°"" f?"7 on A trial, but ..Wq~.nl!;Mid he knew all about it, but would nottell. Tbi.r.rrVfr'^?j people, aa we learn from tbe Clai-( * Advocate, tbat they aeized bitn, and be-in* then convinced ol hi. guilt, .bethim in the wood.A uian by the name of Mar.ia waa tried in El Dorado?n a aimilar charge, convicted and hanged. Therewaii to be a general concentration ofa boat tbree hun-
dred eegroeaat a given point, led on by Hancock and??vera! other.. The town of El Dorado waa to beattacked, ita lnbabitanta murdered, and money and
proviaiona obtain-d by farce. The excitement ex-tend'd down into Louisiana, and .everal planter, ex-
amined their negrots, but they discovered nothing toimplicateany one '

A letter to the Louisville Courier, dated Hop-kinttvillc, Kv , Dec. 3, says :
Our little town ia up in arma, at the preaent writing. -The negroea are matching upon u«, ? i. heardtrom every mouth. Thl. morning .everal meaaen-ger. arrived from Lafayette, a .mall town, eighteen

oiiteaof Hupkin.vilie,calling on the citizens of thi.place tm come to their a«»i.tance. They were mo-mentarily expecting an attack from about »ix hnn-dfd negroe. About 150 persona left immediately
for the ".eat of war." They were in command of,ft- June. Jackaon and Sheriff Oowan Hepkinj-
T
. 1' ? tloDS'.v guarded. It ia rumored we will be

attacked to night. 1 willwrite youagain to-morrow.
*®' efr »ph, but all communication ha. beencuc on?the telegraph pole, beiug cut down.

Accompanying the above is toextra from theHopkinsvillePress, which says:
1he negroes of Eclipse, Clark, and Lagrange, haveunited, and are marching toward* Dover, and were

within eighteen miles of that when last heardfrom. Their intention is to relieve the negioes atDover, then march to the Rolling Mill, then to BellWood Furnace, then through Lafayette, on to Hop*kinsville end the Ohio river.
The E.\ri.oßioN os the Steamer Kentucky

?Further Partirulart.?The Cincinnati Commer.
cial has the following particulars of the explosion
of the steam pipe of the new steamer Kentucky,
on Saturday night, forty miles below that city :

The steam sped aft to the deck room, scalding
seventeen persons?eleven deck hands and fire-men and six deck passengers?who were seatedaround the deck room stove The night being
cold, all tbe windows and doors were closed, so
it was almost impossible for the victims to escape.
One cr two mauaged to get through (he windows,and in their flight leaped overboard, but wtre res'
cued from drowning by the mate, Mr Jordon, wholowered the yawl and went after them. The im-mensevolume of steam put out all the lights in tbedeck room. Captain Killen and other officers ofthe boat removed the unfortunate sufferers to the
main cabin, where they received the kindest at-
tention. Mattreises were spread on tbe cabintloor, and flour, cotton, oil, &c. t applied to tbewounded by Dr. M. H. Burns, who, fortunately,was on board. Three of the wounded died, andeleven others were sent to the hospitalon the ar-
rival of theboat here. None of the cabin passei -

gers were injured, as the steam did not find its way
into tbe cabin.

A German lad, whose parents reside in Colum-bia, above this city, after intense suffering, died
yesterday morning. He was goingto Mays ville to
learn a trade.

An aged colored man, name unknown, who took
passage for Portsmouth, also died, and one of the
deck passengers, name unknown, after tbe boatarrived here. All were very badly scalded, and
it is feared that four or five others will not re-
cover.

The names of tbe wounded firemen and deck
hands are Pat. Ryan, Dennis Ryan, Ihos. Dorsy,
Michael Mabei, Edw'd Murphy, Hugh Flaraty,
and Thomas Murphy, from Maya vine; George
Waller, from Felicity; JobnKerger, Paris Brown,
and Thomas Mar, residence unknown ; Peter Da
vis, a deck passenger, antMhree others, names un-
known. The second steward, Samuel Morgan, of
Felicity, was scaided in tbe face and hands. Ho
was heating oil at the deck stove when the accident
occurred. George Dugan, badly scalded, went to
Hij{ginsport, on tbe Scioto.

Ssi.E OF Shorthorns ?The Lexington Obser-
ver baa anaccount of sales of Durham cattle be
longingto tbe estate of the lateBenjamin Warfield,
ofFayette, Ky. Tbe herd was among the finest
in the State, and the sale largely attended.

Fourteen cotvs brought $3,2fis?avrragc price
#2113 21 The highest price paid was $455, by Dr.
R. J. Breckinridge, for Lady Fairy, imported in
1850bj the Hortbern Kentucky Importing Co , and
sold by them for 81,100 Ten heifers brought $2,-
P55 50?average $2*5 50. Highest pries paid
$605, for Lady Fairy 2d, 18 months old Seven
bulla brought $1 510?averag'e price *209. The
highest price wa.< $650, for imported Chilton- Ho
cost in 1853 §3 005.

SLAVE TRADK IN THK SOUTH CAROLINA SEN-
ATE. ?la fhe Senate of South Carolina on Friday
last Mr. Mazyck presentedthe report of the special
committee on so uiuch of the Governor's Message
as relates to "opening slave trade," asking leave
to sit during the recess and report at tie next
sesiion, which was ordered for consideration the
day following

CoolnessUnparalleled.?A mercantile firm
of this city received this woek a letter from the
captain of one of the brigs tbey chartered, dated
Hai badocs, in which be informs them that as be
believes tbe United States are about goingto eter-
nalsmash, he fold ship and cargo and pocketed
the money, which he didn't think they will ever
see again He concludes with some complimen
tary allusions to our countrymen, and wishes be
bad never seen any of tbem. The vessel is the
brig Boston?Boston Gair.tte.

Close ok Navigation.?The Sclota river, »t
Columbus, Ohio, wss frozen over and boys were
skating on the ice last Saturday. A letter from
Chicago states that the navigation of the Missis-
sippi above Dubuque baa closed for tbo season ?

Lake navigation has closed at Chicago, with no
signs of a Bail onthe lake in front ot that city.
Th» balance of tbo corn crop of Illinois is likely
to be consumed at home, and advance. The pre-
sent price in the interior of the States is 20 cents,
and little to go forward next season.

Wives for the German Legion?One bun
dred aud five soldiers of (he British German Legion
have arrived at Hamburg from Loßdon. Some of
them are discharged from the service, but tbe great
er part have gone over for matrimonial purposes.
Some speculative individuals have established reg-
ular recruiting offices forfemales willing to accom-
pany tbe German legion to the Cape of Good Hope,
and settle there. One of them has already engaged
more thanfifty yoang women, chiefly amongst the
milliners, dressmakers, shop-girls and even those
connected with the theatres There are in Ham
burg (i.OGO more females than men.

What to sat and no whkn 'Top" ooks th«
Question.?A* tbe ladies?unmarried ones e*pe
cally?are always thankful for advice, they will
pardon us for calling tbeir attention to tbe follow-
ing directions, wbicb, if they will recollect, may
relieve them when placed in what is generally con-
sidered an embarrassing position:

1 Especially recommended to lilondts: Pause,
s'gh veiy soft, then open your eyes with a good
deal of wonder, (of conrse yon have been tryingto
make it out, bat can't.) look your lover in tbe face
and say, "What can you mean, dear Alfred 1" If
tbe last words are spoken with a little tremble, so
much the better.

2. I try suitable for Brunettes: Olve a start,
flash a glance at tbe questioner, turn aside; and
be unable t*> speak your emotion; one hand
pressed high upon yonr besom, will expreas this
effectually.

, ,
_

3. Safe in the hands of anybody, and generally
considered a Clincher: Burst into tears, covering
your face with your hands. If you can't cry,
drop your head on the inquisitor's shoulder and
murmur, 'Oh, William!"

A For 'merry girls' and nice little girls U u
enough to say : "No pout, shake tueir heads,
and took pretty?Pkiladelphui Nation.

T«l Cekci.?There »re fewttndenta of Malory
who have not pondered with a fascination full ofpain the horrible episode of Italian crime and ern-elty involved la tbe (ate of the lovely BeatriceCenel. It ia doubtful even if tbe eventful life ofMary, Queen of Scot., baa a pointof aueh fearfulattraction aa U presented In her fate, and It iatherefore no matter of anrpriae that the poetaahould have aeir.od It and clothed It with a splen-
dorof fiction In whieh the true incident* havebeenohacured or loat Thla la peculiarly the case withtberepresentation of the facta beat knewn to thegeneral Engiiah reader, "The Cenci" of Sbelley ?

The aubject was one peculiarly auited to tbe per-
vertedmoral nature of Sbelley, and he made a nse
of it in strict accordance with tbe worst featurea
of bia own character- AnEnglish writer on Rome,Mr. Whiteaide, publiahed some years ago what issupposed to be the truestory of Beatrice Cenci?a translation from anantbentio history of that love-ly martyr. Bpeaking of this account a recent let-ter from Roma(says:

It la almost too harrowing to the feelinga to beread; but represents the heroine as innocent of thecrime of parricide for which she suffered. It isdifficult to conceive of such a human devil as Cen-ci, ber unnatural father is represented to havebeen; a Borgia could not mate him ! But, thoughdriven to.madness by his cruelty, and the suspi-cion of his incestuous passion, Beatrice waa neith-er defiled, nor goaded to murder. Both her moraland physical endurance was nothing short of mi-raculous; it was the injuredexasperated wife, herstep mother, who alone incited the assasainationof the monater,
Yet the whole family?his wife, two sons andhis daughter?were executed together, after hav-ing endured horrid tortures to wring from themall a confession of participation In a deed, whichone at least ot' the suffering party was ignorantof, till arrested on suspicion. So great was theexcitement of the Roman populace against thecondemnation of Beatrice, tbat onber way to the

scaffold three attempts were made by concertedbands of young men to rescue her from tbe offi-cers' hands On the ave of the fatal day ahe satmeditating her doom so intently,tbat for some
time she did notnotice a young manwho had brib-ed tbe jailor to admit him into the cell, for the pur-
pose of making a sketch of her. Her appearance
at this momentis thus described : "Beatrice hadrisen from her miserable pallet; but, unlike tbewrt-tched inmate of a dungeon,rtserabltd a being
from a brighter sphere. Her large brown eyes
were of a liquid softness, her forehead broad and
clear, her countenanceof angelic purity, mysteri-
ously beautiful. Around her head a fold of white
muslin had been carelessly wrapped, from whencein rich luxuriance fell her fair and wavinghair?
Profound sorrow and recent bodily anguish im-
parted an air of touching sensibility tober lovely
features" Suddenly turning, she discovered a
stranger, seated, with pencil and paper in hand,
looking earnestly at her; it was Gnido KenL She
demanded wbo he was and what he did there?

The frank young artist told his name and object,
when, after a moment's hesitation, Beatrice re
plied : "Sig>;or Guido, your great name and my
aad story may make my portrait interesting,and
the picturemill awaken compassion if you write
ou one of its angles the word innocent" Thus
waa birth given toan inspired picture, which, to
?ontemplate, is itself worth a visit to Rome; which,
once seen, haunts tbe memory as a supernatural
mystery?aa the beautiful apparition of sublima-
ted suffering.

Alleged Mtjtkrious Affair ?The Cincin.
nati papers publish long accounts of the abduc-
tion from that city of a man named Morris Lindo,
a citizen of New Orleans, *nd for the last eight
years a book keeper for Connolly Sl Fox. The
man, it is stated, was vaguely charged with em-
bt zzllng $9 000 from his employers, and was kid
napped and spirited away into Kentucky by two
officers, named Bunker aud Anderson. He waa
then put upon a steamboat under pretence of car-
rying bim to New Orleans, when the manner of hii
"taking off " is thus given by the Cincinnati Com-
mercial of Monday:

The statement of Bunker is, that during the pas-
sage 10 Aurora, Lindo exhibited signs of lethargic
drowsiness, which, as he had found an emptyvial up-
on hii persan, ha ring had laudanum in it, so alarmed
him thatduring the detention of the boat atAurora
hi went for a physician. who, upon examination stat-
ed ai hia opinionthat the man waa poiiuming. With
this tn.pren.on they again continued ihetiip. and

Bunker lay down in the tipperberth, where, however,
he waa kept awakeby the hard breathing of Lindo,
v hich continued until the boat had nearly reachedVevay, when it ceased and by a death-
like ulence. Thii alarmed the officer, ana he sroso
to discover hia nnbappy chirge at hia last gasp and
he expired a few minutes afterward. Thebody waa
takan ashore at Vevay, where the captain procured a
motalic oclfin, in which the remains wrre enclosed,
aubject to the order of hia relatives. On Saturday
the parlies isteres'ed ia thi* high hatded affair, vis-
ited theMayor for information aa to their beat meth-
od of proceeding in the premises. Of the property
which they had taken from the police there were
about C390, a valuable gold watch, aomeother ar-
ticles of insignificant value, ana a trunk, which th*v
stated contained property amounting toabout *1,0,0

An examination was to be made into the cir
?umstances of tbe alleged suicide by the Mayor of
Cincinnati, and one of the officers engaged bad
been put under bonds to appear.

A Human Bout found Cut up in a Barrel
AT ROUSK'S POINT.?On Monday evening last, we
learn that tbe menemployed at tberailway station,
Rouse's Point, found offensive odor arising from a
barrel, which bad been left there on tbe Friday
previous by tbe steamer Boston. Tbe barrel bad
no owner, uorany mark on it; norwas itknown
who bad left it. It bad been taken on board tbe
Boston at Port Kent; accompanying was also a
trunk containing old clothes, powder, balls, tc.?
Some person unknown accompanied both barrtl
and trunk to tbe Point, and then disappeared,
leaving, it is said, instructions to send the barr«l to
Lscoile. In consequence of tbe odor above al-
luded to, the barrel was opened, and found to con-
tain tbe remains of a man cut up in pieces. Tbe
deceased, from appearances, was young, healthy
ani flosby. He had a cuton tbe back of tbe bead.
. Jf. y Com.

Claiming the Credit.?We take the followii g
from tho Belfast (Ireland) Morning New* :

"To our Ueod.en.-H was stated aome months
ago, and it is now repeated, that Mr. Buchanan
the new American President, is a native of Omsgb,
couutyiTyrone. We shall feel obliged to anyot
our readers who *hall give us reliable particular*
on this topic."

Tbe "Belfast New*'' will find that it is mistaken
aid that Mr. Buchanan is a "native American."

FloatingIce.?Tbe Harrisburg Herald states
that the Susquehanna is filled with floating ice,
Should the present weather continue for a few
days the river willbe entirely closed.

Death of a London Publisher?The Lo«-
don Illustrated Times announces tbe death of
Mr. Daniel Bogue, the well known London pub-
lisher, and one of the chief proprietors of that
journal. Hi*death was quite sudden.

A Recruit fok Walker ?We learn from the
New Orleans Delta that Captain O'Hara, of Ae
United States army, bat tendered bis reaigoatioa,
ia order to join Geu. Walker, in Nicaragua, at Ua
tirst opportunity.

A Wis N Clifton, publisher of the Osceola (Mo.)
Independent, died on the 23d nit.

N»gret, the alleged slave dealer, who ia in jafl at
Boston, is quite ill.

They bad a sprinklingof snow at Wilmington,
N. C., on Boodiy.

Koesntb, baring concluded bia course of Ifftare*
on Italyat Mai.cb<*tf r, is now delivering tbca at
Liverpool to very large audiences.

Gaveni baa been lecturing in London onItalian
Independence.

Mr. Buchanan will, it is fe.M, roako bis head-
quarters at tt)« Natruel Holel,Washington, prior
t> the lnanftiwf'on.

A letter det<?d Madrid, Nov. 15, says General
Lersuodl will very eoon be appointed Captain
General of Cuba.

James Herron, recently rppolnted Civil Engi-
neer of the Peofio-!» Navy Yard, died at War-
rington, Florida, ou the nH>rnl»Biof the i-'d latt.

Rev. Jno C Howell, Presbyterian roinistar. at
Kicgawood, Preston county, Va., «lled on the -6 th
ultimo.

tiny R C Allen, a well known elUaen of Mo
noogaiia county, Va, diod suddenly on Tharsday
last.

Jonathan Tucker, aa American, recently com
mittc4 suicide ia London.

Tbe human lungs are said to contain seventeen
buudren million*of cells. Tbe chap who found
oat Ibat secret most hare had a good time count
log?tat Isn't the statement the greatest "sell" of
all I

Hob. Sidney Willard, formerly a professor in
Barntrd College, died suddenly last Sunday.

DAILY DISPATCH.
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Tnniu Kmjtoio Acnnirr in Ihzlafd.An axtra of tba Waterford, Ireland, Newt, of the19th lit, contain* tbefparticulara of (a terrible ac-cident on the Waterford and KQkanny Railroad.1' * number of mm who wereem-ployed ballasting the line abovethe aeene of thecalamity, were atanding In Inrrya, with an engineattached, awaiting on the aide rail the arrival oftbe mail train from Dublin, to proceed to theirwork, bnt ontbe approach oftbe latter, which eon-slated of the engine and tender, followed by twogood* wagon*, two .passenger carriage*, flrat andsecond class, and three good* train* bringing npthe rear, the engine driver observed that tbe point*were not regulated to let his train onthe main line,
*? aeeing a collision inevitable, he(hooted withall hi* might to tbe men on the stationary train tojump off, which he did himself, and the colliaionimmediatelytook place.

The workingmen in the stationary train jump-ed from the lorry, and a high embankment beingat the side they rushed to, ail tumbled beck again,were caughtby the train and cut to atoms?fourbad their heads cut completely off, and one, whowaa tbe only victim that .bowed any signs of lifeafter tbe collision, had his arms cut off. Humanefforts most fail to accurately describe thia ap-pallingpicture?brains, blood and entrails of men,pieces of carriages and engines, goods and lug-
gage, are everywhere visible, and all present ascene too terrible for contemplation. The engine
driver, who fortunately leaped on to tbe aide oftbe track where the down train should have passed, escaped almost unhurt Tbe engine of thedown train, with tender and goods wagon, weresmashed to atoms?the tender, on our viewing it,being standing on the end. The following are thenames of the five men who were killed: JohnKennedy, Patrick Murphy, John Hudson, JamesMyers and Martin Doyle.

The manKennedy lay in a ditch bounding oneaide of the line, with his skull amaahed in, out of
which might be seen protruding the nufortunate
man's brains; another lay longitudinally on thetrack, with the wheel of the engine through haback, literallycut in two, and having his head com-pletely severed from his body; while a third manm<ght be seen with both arms off. Theremaining
two men bad also their heads severed from theirbodies, and under the wagona adjacent, could beaeen, strewed abont, fragments of the brains ofthe men. All those killed, were laborers who hadcome to Tbomastown, and were employed in ballasting the line. The unfortunate man,Hudson,
lived for some few minutes after theaccident oc-
curred, but expired before the arrival of the cler-gyman who bad been sent for He left a wife and
six children to deplore bis untimely fate. Thiawas his first day's employmentnpoa tbe line, and
he had been only two hours at work PatrickMurphy also left a wife and three children. Theother three men were not married.

The passenger carriages of the down train,
which contained about twenty persons, fortunately
were not mingledwith theruin, bnt the andden col-
lision canted the greatest consternation among the
passengers, dashed them about in the greatest con-
fusion, injuringall more or less.

The Accident on the Pittsburg andClkvi*
land Railroad? Shocking Particulars.?
The following are the additional particulars in re
gard tejthe dreadful accident on the Cleveland and
Pittsbrtijg Railroad Monday:

TheI.o'clock and 20 minutes Cleveland train forPittsburg ran through the l'ittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago train at Alliance, smashing two pas-
senger ears of the latter train.

One of the cars was thrown in the rotunda of
the station and another through the public room,
which constitutes a part of Soarbeck's Hotel, in
which sevtral persoms were sitting. The rotun-
da and sitting room were torn down, by which
eight persons were killed and several woundedThe killed are Jacob Kudy, John Mclntyre, Dr.
Smith end lady, all of Alliance; William Ritchie
and Mr. Jatterholt, of New Garden, Ohio; and N.
S. Taylor and John Brooks, of Jersey. Among
the wounded are Ohas. Coates, engineer, and lady;
M A. Rotb, of Philadelphia, thigh fractured and
otherwise badly hurt; W. C Cleland, conductor of
the Cleveland train, slightly; D N. Courtney,slightly; Fielding Cavanaugh and lady; Ann Ar-
mour, of Columbus, Indiana, badly; J. Peniter, of
Stark county,Ohio, slightly.

An Inquest was held on the bodies Tuesday.?
Most of the killed and wounded were not on the
cars, but were sitting in the public room when the
acehfecit happened.

Several witnesses who were examined testified
that the Cleveland train ran into the townat a
fearful rate of speed?at least 35 miles par hour.
The> conductor of theFort Wayne train supposed
that It wouid be checked in time, according to the
rules of theroad, but it seemed to increase in speed
as it came forward, without sounding either wbis-
tie or bell
' When the collision occurred, it caused a fearful
wreck. None of those in the Fort Wayne train
were killed, but three were injured. All the
wounded are doiDg well. Mr. Brooks, of New
Jersey, was to have been married to a lady in the
neighborhood of Alliance, named Ware. The ac-
cident camed great excitement, and the engineer
atld fireman of the Cleveland train fled to the
weods to escape the fury of the people.

Accident.?Mr. George McCrae, conductor on
tbe Washington and Alexandria Railroad, attempt-
ed to jumpfrom a car, drawn by horses, that was
going up the road, Tuesday morning, with seme
matt-rial for the workmen,when hefell and the cars
passed over bis leg, breaking it and otherwise in-
juringhim.

New Bedfokd ?Thf total valuation of this
oily, according to tho Standard, is .$27.027,000;
ri?al e5tate,,59.311,500; ntr-sonal, 817,715,500. Rate
o" taxation, $7.60 per 81,000.

Fire and Loss cr Life at Buffalo ?Five
wooden buildings, on Maple street, Buffalo, N V.,
occupied by Gprman families, were burnt Tues
day morning. In tbe building in which tbe fire
originated the flames spread so quickly that a sick
man in the second story was unable to escape and
perished. Five children were badly burnt, and
one girl was carried to the hospital, where she
died. Tbe loss is estimated at #o,ooo?mestly in.

Tbe London Times locates tbe duel in which
Mr. Pryor, of the Richmond (Va.) Enquirer, was
concerned, in Richmond, Mostachutetts

TO BE SOLD AT A UKEAT SAt'HJ-
FlCr. to reduce *tock?

Ladies' Cloaks and Talmas
Fancy and Plain Dress Silks

Printed and Plain De Laines
Wool and Silk Plaids

Englishand French Mericos
Embroideries, Cloak Velvets

Bonnet Velvets, Risbons
Ginghams; New style Prints

Sattinet* and Cassimeres
Kerseys, Jeans and Linseys

Alpacas and Bombazines
, Irish Linens, Dispers, fcc. lit.

VelvetTapestry and Ingrain Carpets
Sheetings and Sbirtiags allwidths

Flannels. Red and Servants' Blankets, sc.
Call at the ,e.tablished
de 2 65 Maia St.

local MATraa.

VNSL'KANCK?-The VIRGINIA*I**1 AND MARINE INSURANCE COj-Cbartered
by the Legislature of Va. in 1832?Office No 131 Main
street, next door to the Dispatch Newspaper Office?
Inaurea against lom by fire sad the danjera of the
mm oa a.li kioda of piopeity and on (ivoiable terms

AO cAaryefor Pre.',
W. L CowAßDis.Sec'y.

, _ ,

ST This Comrany lately removed It* office from
Bailaid'a Hotel, on Franklin street. de 9-ly

tIALT AND PL.ASTMR.-The Vlr«i«l«
& and Tennessee Railroad is fiaUhed to '?J,'* 1 ' 1?-
and I am now prepared tj furnish SALT ass rIjAS-

TER to customers in sacks or barrels, upon the most
accommodating terms, Ad upon the *noite*t notice.
Mv Agent* along the line of the Road will reeelve
older* for either article in any qoantity castonws
nn desire. The attention of farmers i* rartJeularly
invited to the Virginia article, end I feel sararedtns
a trial of either or both articles will result to lis ex-
clusive os«. Any order* addressed ts c- T;LITCHFIELD, my agent in Lynchburg, will meet
wilh prompt attention.

Allarticles of my brand are warranted pure-
TITOS. Tj. PRESTON,

de 9- -2m* gaUville, Washington county, V a

HAM. II.LANULKV, TllSi*
Iton Mananicttirer, 13tb street, bet-wee* M*«

and Cary. Rli-hmend, Vv
OAS FITTING AND FIXTDRBfc

Cteen Tlpeji for Churrhf*, fablic «?

Metallic Roofing, Guttering and Rpouting,pet
up In any part of the elwand oonatrr.

mil. AND dARDEN POMPS FUR
|,MMKST Ul.ll MAZAKAt: BK A NUJ,I vintage 17W; Olivera; fiuaat OU >ootb-sid« Ma-
deira Win*: Royal Tale Bh«ry, *.? dry and dell
cate; Old Jamaica Rom; Scotch Wblekev; Old Boui-
boa Whiskey, finest qealisy; Cooking Wtaer, »P«h-
ling Moselle Wiaa; Champagne Wines; Schiedam
Oi», in store aa4 for misi ia # .?**
cbiMii, b) BCLDCN 11 MILLISR,

del Carter fearl aad Cary sUscts.

PRICE ONE CENT.

iicJkmond and DantiiU Railroad " n.ninth annua? meeting of this OompaaTwas" heMiattdacity nrnmSSfZ?*Tba meeting was called to order by PwbMm,,Witeber, oa whom mottm Gov John M v.n.bead, of North Carolina, waa elected Chairman 'and Mr Henry K. EUyeoa, of
Secretary?Tbomaa W. Broekenbrongfa, E»n theSecretary and Treasurer of the Compaavhein*
tbe Secretary of the meeting. *

Prazia.?On motion, a committee of four con-sistingof Meaara G A Myers. B W Finney,' WmMartin, and P R Grattan, was appointed to exa-mine and report npon proxiea.
Annual Report ?Mr Harvie, at the request otPresident Witeber, read the Annual Report, a ay-nopsia of which we here subjoin:
President WiTCHaa'srepoit is very kriefand clear,and maka* a. very aatiafaetory exhibit of the affsirj

of tbaroad. He congratulates the company upon thecemp.etion of thetr work, by which be says the con-dition of the company's s(fairs have been greatly improved, and incalculable benefit conferred upon thecountry through which the rosd passe*. Thevalue ofland h*s bean materially enhanced and the prodae-tions of that section of the State wonderfully auc-mented. * ?

During the last year the floating debt of the com-pany baa been reduced from <134,481 to $78,724; andsince tbe eloae of the fiscal year it ha* been reducedto abont $45.n0» The registered bonds unsold at tbelast annual meeting have been disposed of on thereme terms aa the former sales, and the bonds ofPittsylvania and Henry have been sold at 80 cents inthe dollar. There are $24,980 of delinquent stock?bout one half of which m*y be realiied by a taleofthestock.
Tb* grow receipts ofthe road the psat year,

sr*» 61The expenaea were 213,493 88
Leaving anett profit of. ?208,168 7Jbeing 49 35-100 per cent, of the irroae amount.The road waa opened to Danville only on the Ist ofJuly. To the transportation account baa been charged

about 880 «??a lossineurred by a collision en the roadon the 12th January last, and by the destruction ofthe depot in this -city on the same day. Tbe depot
maybe rebuilt for $15,000; but tbe Directors havetaken as yetnostep on tbe subjeet.

The arrangements for the prompt transportation
and delivery offreights have been steadily improv-ing, and with the new and well constiucted depots,
nearly finished, tbe President hopes the freight busi-ness will be areatiy facilitated.There are 63 miles of flat bar rail onthe Danvilleroad, whichtbe President thinks should be. at theproper time, replaced by the heavy Urail. He, nevertheless, suggests that this be postponeduntil afterICSO, when the $400,0C0 falling due in '59-'6O will beprovided for. He estimates that by that time thiadebt will be paid, besides sn annual dividend of 3per cent, to the stockholders This estimate ia baaeduoontbe suopositioo that the nett annual profit ofthe road will be $150,000, which will probably beexceeded.

in conclusion, President Witcher congratulatestheCompany thrt not one of th* thouaanda of passen-
gers travelling over their rosd ever y*t lost life or
limb upon it, and that while tbe roed annuallytrans-ports millioasof dollarsworth of property, aodmoiethan $400,000 are yearly collected and disbursed byits agents, bnt two cases of delinquency have re-
curred within the last three yeara : one, amounting
to $225, has since been adjusted; the other, to $2-
072.52. is yet in arrear. and suit hss been broughtupon
thedelinquent'sofficial bond. In both instances, thedelinquentsware promptly removed from effice.

Committee of Nine.?On motion, a committee ofnire, consisting of Messrs. George Townee of Pittsylvania, W. L. Booker of Amelia, Jas M Smith
of Henry, Thomas Watkins of Halifax, W. H.
Dennis of Charlotte, A. D. Dickinson of PrinceFidward, W. M. Tredway of Pittsylvania, W. W.Crump of Richmond and T. W. McCanee of Richmond, was appointed, to whom was referred the
annual report of the President and Directors.

Affain of the Road.?Dr. T. P. Atkinson, from
the committee appointed at the'last meeting to
examine into and report upon the affairs of thecompany, presented a long and ably written re-
port, which was read, received and laid on thetable.

Quorum?Mr. G. A. Myers, from the Committee
on Proxies, reported that the committee bad pro
ceeded far enough with its labors to ascertain that
a quorum was in attendance.

Tolli ?Col George Townes offered a resolution,
which was adopted?

''That a commute® of five be appointed to enquire
into the nolicv adopted by the Richmend and Dan-
ville Railroad Company for the regulation of the
toils on their road, aid report their opinionwhether
any modification thereof is necessary "

The Chair appointed the following gentlemen
raid committee: Messrs George Townes, William
Martin, W. T. Sutherland, William F. Butler andTaylorWotten

Western Extension ?Col James M. Smith, of
Henrv,offered a resolution?

"That the Committee on the President's Report
enquire into and report such amendments to the late
set of the Legislature of Virginia for the extension
of the Richmond and Danvilie Raiiread- as will be
acceptcbie and just tothe Western Section."

Mr. J. B. Stovall offered the following as an
amendment:

"That a select committee of five be appointed to
enquire into the expediency of acceptir g the provi-
siona of the act of the Oeoeral Assembly authorizing
the construction of a Branch Road from aome point
at ornear Danville, toaome pointat or nearWythe-
ville on theVirginiaand Tennessee Railroad "

Mr. Smith accepted the amendment, and the
questionbeing put on the resolution so amended,
it was adopted-

Tbe Chair appointed tbe followiag gentlemen as
tbe select committee of five: Messrs. George
Hairnton,W. M. Treadway, Wm. Martin, H. A.
Dillard and J B. Stovall.

Tbo meeting adjourned to meet at Odd Fellows'
Ilall at 7 o'clock, and to proceed to tbe election oi
President and other officers, at 8 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.

Gov Moorebead resumed the cbair at 7 o'clock,
and called tbe meeting to order.

rresident'i Report ? Co'..George Townes, from
the Committee on the President's report, stated
that they bad examined tbe paper* before tbem,
and approved the.various recommendations there
in, relative to the future conduct and prrgres* of
theroad.

THE-DHLY DISEXTCH. .

TERMS OFADVERTISINGirrzi'si&z
1....d0 ,<....d*.... 1"i l ?.fc.4...A45« -

fif-rrtirr?intra MiahHmHI (hHi «wji
ikmiM **sto >wijwioflw Ba**ltoTh* it
I«nM, Autt* Itwih llf |>i HiiUiliM «|

th* Eiahnissd aad OhiUli lailroad CoafMtirttu, ud an* Mnkjuulatwlv twfawt to Tr*-cm Witch**. Esq.. it* Ist* PraaUaet, tor tft*
*r.at ability «4 «dskty with wktak k* kaa di*-sb*rj»d fai* ofl*i*l datie*, both aa ? Director aad a*Pnrdiit dartag hi whole Una of sail!**.Mr. Wlteb*r was ealtod on asdracpoadad toap-
propriate tart**, ratnrato* tkaaka far th* kosor
conferred upon his by th* Stock hoi(torn.

President Harvie aw aext edited eat sodre-turned hf* thank* forth* confidence >toe*H tobim. Be alao paid a high nnmpMiiai to Mr.Witcber. In oeoeltuioa, be pledgedhi* b«*t effortsin befcalf of th* eotwuT. and promised to *mm
no effort*of which he wm capable, to advanceit*intereat*

On motion the seating adjourned to re \u25a0***\u25a0?We thi* moraine at 10o'oloek.
Striou* AccuUni ?r**terday morning, a white

«*». who called hicMolf a safer, applied to theCaptaia of the bark "Ziagarella," Mac «» thedoek, at 19th atraet, for employment TheCaptainbeingin want of handa, ta|d the applicant he ae*dtw?. ,

or thrße «ailora, and wonM hire Ma atonce, if he proved bimtelf a competent tiniWith thia, tbe atraafer ctaitod np the mast, batbad not (one far, before he feU to the deck, iein-ring himself seriously. He wa* then takes to themedical college, and plaeed under tbe hand* of thefaculty, who wiU doall in their power to *av* htalife *nd re* tor*him to h**ltb.
The Naiad Queen,or Nymph* of th* Rhtoe, baabeen witneaaed everynight thia week bylug* aadfashionable audiences, and won unbounded praiaenot only becaaae of tbe rich aad varied spectaclepresented to the eye, bnt because of the admira-ble mannerin which it has been produced. Apart

from the fin* acting, th* aaperb acene* of th* in-terior of Sir Rupert's Castle? Picturesque Moos-light of the Rhine?The abode of Demon*?Tb*bath of Beauty?Cavern of Riches?Old GothicHall?Chamber of Confidential n~n-trr*tlas ,Crjsul abode beneath th* Bhia< ?Urand ftiircaaa?and Submarine Cavesof tbeLarMe Berg, wouldof themselves make up an entertainment, thatcould not fad to prove attractive to every low oftbe art. No notice that w*bav* room to make,
could do j antic* to thi* rar* and beautiful pi***,
and we thersfora say to our readers, go aad *** it.

Sharpie*/'* Enterp*an aad T*rp*iekor*as Troop*
will giv* theirfirst concert at Metropolitann»n tonight, and have offered for th* occasion aa inter-eating programme to those who sdmire negro
melody, the bones, the banjo and rare dancing.?
This troupe is said to be composed of excellentperformer j, and as the entertainment la to con-clude with the terpaichoreanextravaganza*f "OldBob Ridley," there can b* very little doubt thattbey will have agood!»**?>

The Sheriffalty ?In the Court af Hustings, on
yesterday, Menra. Thomas B Carter, John W.Wright* Isaac W. AValker and Nath. C. MeGeequalified ai deputies under the new Sheriff, Mr.
I*. P. Winston, whose term of office commences on
the Ist day of January, 1357. Under the law, aait stood before the last session of the General As-
sembly, the term of Mr. Thomas W. DoeweU, the
present Bberiff, would have expired on the Istday
of July last; bnt the Legislative toand it expe-
dient, during the last winter, to enact that theterms of the Sheriffs then in office, should net ex-pireuntil the end of the current year, and that the
terms of the Sheriffs elected in May. 1056, shook!commence the Ist of January, 1857.

On the Ist day of January next, Mr. Doswellwill have severed his connection with the Sheriff-alty of this city?a connection which has existed
for a considerable length of time, with great credit
tobim aa an offioer, and with entire satisfaction to
the community which he baa served. We there-
fore take pleasurein Baying to him, for ourselvesand his constituency, upon the close of his offisialcareer, ''well done thou good and faithful servant."While the Commonwealth has been made tosuffer,in late years, to the extent of thousands, by de-
faultingcollectors, she has never known as boar's
delay in the receipt of ber dues from the Sheriff
of Richmond. Prompt in all his official acts, yetkind and obliging in the discharge of his duties,
the public havesuffered nohindrance or unneces-
sary delays at his hands?but whatever he has
been required to perform, he has done with a deli-
cacy, yet flrmneaa, which baa won forhim the good
will of ail who have transactions with him.As Sheriff of Henrico, underthe old Constitution,
and ofRichmond, under the new, Mr. Doswell hasserved our citizens most faithful for ten years
past, and now that be ia about retiring to private
life, it is but just that he should receive the com-
mendation of that public for whom he has labored
so zealouslyand efficiently.

Larceny.?The jury in the Hasting'* Court ye(
terday, in the trial of William A. Smith, for petty
larceny, found bim guilty. A motion for a new
trial has been submitted and will be argued to day

Stoninga House --John Colllngham made hil
appearance before the Mayor yesterday morning
toanswer the charge of throning at and breaking
the window of John R. Blankennbip, corner o(
viOth and Main streets. The missile used waa
thrown at a negro, but accidentallystruck the win-
dow. Soon after the stone waa thrown, tbe man
that threw it went to Michael O'Donnell's door,
called for Mike and was admitted. A number ofgentlemen who saw the occurrence, immediately
surrounded fhe bouse and kept watch, until Mr.Blankenship procurred a warrant, and procnrred
the services of the police, who were compelled to
force O'Donnell's door to get at the prisoner. Af-
ter hearing tbe evidence, the case was continued
for other witnesses, and the accused hel3 to bail to
answer.

Living.?Jim Pittmano, a free fellow, chargid
witu assaultingFrsn e< Anderson, camebefore tb«
Mayor yesterday, aud after undergoing ? trial,
was acquitted of tbe offence, the evidence proving
that the female was tbe greste- belligerant of the
two.

Smoking.?Albert, slave to M. Mangum, «as
arraigned before the Mayor, yesterday,and order-
ed to be flogged, for being la the street the night
before without a paes,smokinga eigar.and running
from the Watchmen, when hailed by them. Ne-
groes are not allowed to smoke in public placfi,
and should be flogged when caughtat It.

A Protracted Religious Muting is in progress st
the 3d Presbyterian Church, Church HilL Rev. J.
N. Spragae, of Mew Jersey, a popular and impree-
aive speaker,preacheseveryn'ght. The meetings
are solemn and interesting.

On motion, the repoit wag unanimously adopt-
ed.

Investigation?The special order of the eve-
ning, the "'report of tbe Committee of Investiga-
tion, ' was taken up, and Mr. Stovall addreaaed tbe
meeting ia opposition to tbe report Before con-
cluding bis remarks, the hour of 8 o'clock arrived,
that being tbe time appointed for proceeding to
the election of President and Directors

on motion of Dr T P. Atkinson, tbe election
was postponed, when Dr. A defended (he action
of tbe committee briefly.

CoL Townes and V. Witcber, Esq , also replied
to Mr. Stovall, in short and pertinent speeches

Without takinganydefiniteaction ontbe report,
tfie meeting resolved to proceed to the

Election of Ofirert.?Dr. T. P. Atkinson nomi
nated Lewis E HaRVIE. Esq . of Amelia, for tbe
office of President, Mr. Witcber having declined a
re election beoause of age and ill health

His nomination was warmly seconded by Messrs.
Wm. M Treadway, Samuel S. Bryant and Gen
W S B Cabell

There being no opposition, tbe vote waa taken
viva race, and Mr Lewis E. Haßvik was unani-
mously elected.

Dr. David A Claiborne offered the following
resolution, which be boped to see adopted before
proceeding to the election of Director* :

Resolved, That it be, aad is hereby adopted, as a
staioingregulation in the appointment of Directors
by thestockholders, that one shall be selected »hi
resides on tbe Western and one from the Eastern
section of the rood.

The resolution wa* opposed by Col. Wiley and
T. T. Giles, Esq, and withdrawn by Dr. Clai-
borne

Mr. William Martin, of Ilenry, nominated Wm
T SUTHERUN, Esq, of Danville, and urged hia
claims with much force

Mr. Tredway seconded tbe nomination of Mr
Suiherlin.

Mr. Jame* A. Scott nominated Mr. R. O. Has
kins, a former Dirustor.

Mr. Vincent Witcber nominated James Brawn,
Jr., Esq, aad paid a high compliment to bis ser
vices and those of Mr. Haskin*.

Dr. Atkinson seconded the nomination* of
Me«<trs. Brown and Haskin*. knowing them tobe
faithful and competent officers. He koew Mr
Sntberiin to bea capable gentletaar,and regretted
that circumstance* were *uch a* to prevent him
from giving him bis support, bnt he eotiid notvote

Xiast either of tbe preeent Director* evenfor
own brother. .

Mr. John M. Gregory also swpportod the claims
of Mews 11askIns and Brown, becstuj they hart
proved faithful to their tra*t*.

There being no other nominations, tbe Secreta
ry proceeded to call Um» roll for the election of tw<.
Director* bytbe Stockholders, which resulted as
follows;

Going at Large.?John, slave to Mrs Martin M.
Pearce, has been arrested and committed to ptlaoa
to answer tbe charge of goingat Urge.

Stealing a Coat ?Ambrose, slave to Iliraat OH
ver, was convicted before the Mayor, yesterday, of
stealing a coat from another negro, and ordered
thirty lasher

Bad Race.?A tret negrees, called Charlotte, frcH
Petersburg, received a flogging, yesterday morn-
ing,for being here wi«h improper papers and run-
ning from the police.

Stealing a IVatch.?James Ward, a white man,
made>his appearance before the Mayor, yesterday,
to answer thechargeof stealing a silver watch and
chain from William Riley. .Case continued nntl
Friday next, and the accused remanded to prieen
until that time.

Runaway ?Garland, slave to George Tbimt,
was arretted as a runaway, last Toeeday night,
and delivered to bit owner on yesterday moralßf.

Correction?la a notice of police parqoiaitea, we
intended to say that the account of otfieer Tyler
was #90.10 The error made la the amount waa
entirely accidental.

A CARD.-KDWAKD U KACHO, OEItE-A HAL AOKNT ANDCOLbCtTOK, w«sM WN
rtapeetfaily lofoim bis friends, sod tbs aabUea-aetally, that newi'l ceatinae la the eaaoe ha*of Met-
seas theensuing jear. rft: «nsh as HIRINB OUT«KGROE«,REfITINO OUTUOIMEtf aad VARUS,IKLLINtt REAL EftTATK, COLLECTINGBONDS, MOTES and OPEN ACCOUNTS aad at-
tending to all other busiaaes pertelnlag to a Oeaarnl
Aftent. His long experience, ettsstireatfsslattfes,
and promptness la adjusting elaime, will aaahe It to
ihe inteteet of those whe have hastasaa,
theaid of an agrnt, to plaee it la hie heads for aaaa-
acrmeet.

lis would arall himself of this oppoitaaltT to »?

tore hie thaabe to hie Meads aad the pefctle (Ma-
tally, for the very liberal patroaage berstslsts be>stowed on him, aad reepeotfelly solicits a eoaUan
\nee of the same. Offite oa faarl street, soar E»
chant* Hotel ded-dOJaa.

HA9I«? Vlrclala eare4 Haas, la stere
and far sale low, to close snasiue?t by

OEQKOE C. SEfD,
<la ??lw CornerCtrt aad IMb0

L'UK MAlt It?A ftiMmMi iwe byiir CARRIAOE.which has heea la aeeaot snare tkiea
months *ppl? at this oSU* aa M< «e

'c&trtnßS&azizßSXS
SgbtM fisel for giaiee, aad the tatter a* aiaallaat
aad oooaeialeal eablltH aatbraetoo fsl bt

For Richard O. HosklD.
For Jamas Srowa, J*
For WilliamT Setherlisi "?I®**

Meesrs. Mask ins aad Brown having received a
majority of the votes caat, were declared to be

Dr. T. P. Atkinson offered Ito Mta-
tag resolution, which wa« unanimouslyadopted:


